
A Single Family Luxurious Residence, Alabama
This single-family luxury Residence is a blend of Spanish Architecture with modern
characteristics. Our architects have designed this house on a large piece of land that has natural
sloped terrain. The house boasts a grand entry with a water feature in the center. The entry front
porch has a beautiful outdoor chimney with a water feature to please the eyes and give comfort.
The elevations give a feeling of a bulky structure with its corbelled columns and stuccoed brick
walls. The rear view consists of a beautiful pool cabana beside the pool. The interior of the house
is spacious and re�ects contemporary style. This house is a perfect amalgamation of modern
and classical style architecture.

Read More

Inaugurated Our 4th O�ce - Nashik, India

We made a move to Nashik, India. Yes, we're thrilled to announce our 4th o�ce in Nashik city,
India. On June 1st, we inaugurated this workspace. A huge round of applause to Darshan Jagtap
Gaurav Lodaya and Dipak Baviskar. These three amazing guys will be part of this o�ce initially.
We're planning to have more employees in the coming future. Congratulations and Good luck to
the entire team!

Know More

We support LGBTQ + Community

We understand that inclusion and diversity are used synonymously but are very different from
each other. At ISP, we strongly believe in being inclusive and having everyone at the same table.
And thus, we value our workforce's views and their choices. To empower the same, we arranged
awareness sessions on the LGBTQ + rights movement and POSH Training. The sessions were so
inspiring that created an environment of openness and belonging among employees. It’s
important to celebrate Pride - not just to create a space to grow but also to create a workplace for
all to feel connected as well as safe.

Know More

Fun with Focus
('International Yoga Day' & 'Music Day' Celebration)

On June 21, we celebrated both - music and yoga with Yog Garba. See the video of how we
enjoyed World Yoga Day and World Music Day. From each location (Surat, Ahmedabad & Nashik),
our employees joined and had Yog Garba. Yog Garba is a combination of two Indian cultural
activities for health bene�ts. Yog Garba has various bene�ts. It increases energy, improves body
balance & �exibility, strengthens muscles and helps in weight loss. Let us know if you want to
learn Yog Garba, we'll arrange a virtual session! 

Know More

Mango Harvesting in India

Mango is the leading fruit crop of India and is considered to be the king of fruits. India is the
number one mango-producing country in the world. Each year, the average mango production
reaches over 18 million tons, which is approximately 50% of the global mango supply. The
principal mango-producing states in India are Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Gujarat, Karnataka,
Maharashtra, and Orissa, although many other Indian states also cultivate mangoes. In total,
India has about 2,309,000 acres of land dedicated to mango farming.
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